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THE    VENNKR    CRIME
It was not until late in the evening, when thej!
sitting round the fire in the study, that the
Venner came up again. It was Oldland who introduced
it, after a fairly long silence which none of the others
seemed anxious to break.
" Do you mind if I have a last whisky before I goy
Priestley?" he »aid. "No, don't you move, 111 get
it for myseli D'you know, I can't get that girl out
of my head. Christine Venner, I mean. Sorry,, Faver-
sharn, I forgot your taboo for the moment."
" Don't naiad me/' Faversham replied. " We've
kept oil the subject for longer than I dared hope. If
you must drag up the Venners again, you must, I
suppose. Tell us why Christine Venner haunts yo-u
like this/'
" Not because of her looks or her character, I assure
you/' said Oldland. " She hasn't got either. It's her
outlook on Hie that beats me. The only thing that
worried her when I saw her the other day was whether
she'd be fit enough to go to some dance or other that
she'd set her heart upon/'
" I don't see anything very extraordinary in that/'
Faversham remarked. " What did you expect of her?"
*' What did I expect of her? Why, some show oi
concern, at least, about her brother. Dash it all, it is
only a little more than a fortnight since the fellow
vanished, leaving no trace. And all that his sister thinks
about is this confounded dance/'
" Why shouldn't she be philosophic?" Faversham
replied. " You and Priestley—I don't include Mr.
Hanslet, for I expect that he has lost interest in the
matter long ago—seem to me to be hunting for a mare's
nest. When the subject came up I said that Venner
had quietly effaced himself for a very good reason of
his own. The fact that nfttbiztg has been heard of him

